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SInro exposing that most liauseatlng
find within tho lock up of tho Leper

Settlement nothing has been heard
from tho authorities In refutation of
that damnable story of how -- a man
was worm eaten while yet allvo nor
has there bscn any denial whatever
whether officially or publicly but in-

stead

¬

the Board of Health had the
matter placed officially beforo It yes ¬

terday nnd have decided to make an
investigation And more so the rest
of Tho Independents contemporaries

have all been on the hush and the qui
etuB with not a word to say for or
against that low and cowardly negli
gence until this morning when tho
Advertiser published the proceedings

of yesterdays meeting of the Board

Silence In a measure is an admis ¬

sion of guilt or otherwise It is al ¬

ways admitted that silence gives con-

sent

¬

and The Independent infers
from tho present silent attitude of Its
contemporaries that thoro must be
some truth in the published story

and it is not only a mere story but Is

more- than that It Is a statement of
fact which wo dare others to make
denial and supported by reputable
witnesses not chronic kickers as
claimed luit men of character and of
prlnclplo resident In tho Settlement
Had wo thought that It was not so

and that we wore being Imposed upon
wo would have been wary of how to
make use of It But feeling perfectly
ouro that The Independent was tread
ing on safo ground holding that Its
information was unimpeachable and
moreover was entirely and eminently
rellablo and trustworthy It saw lit to
uso It as it has done and Is still doing

This incldont is similar to a rovlval
of tho days of tho Inquisition of tho
old world tho only difference being

that wo nro now in tho twentieth cen
tury In this placo In ¬

sufficiently known abroad and that
tho man murdered aye wo would uso

It very strenuously and most emphat
ically was only a kanaka a brown
colored man probably a monlal and
possibly it pauper

Expressions aro lacking but The
Independent would nevertheless call

I tho attention of our Homo Itulo
friends to tnltc notice of this matter
ns the man murdered was pne of
themselves Others have not taken
any cognizance of It and It Is earnest ¬

ly hoped and desired that thoy will

And when they do It It Is hoped that
they will not be toocislly hushed and
silenced

Havo this matter thoroughly and
satisfactorily sifted to the bottom
Let a jury of peers cither acquit or
convict the party or parties who are
guilty for this Infraction upon humani-

tarian

¬

principles Dont let up on It
but push It for all that It Is worth
See that justice Is done fairly and
nbovo board Dont permit It to bo

offlclall pigeon holed or masonlcally
quieted but continually harp on It

for all of tho Hawallans are more or
less interested in Its result

By continually harping and calling
public attention to this most unholy

Incident Tho Independent hopes to

draw the public mind and attention to-

ward It and bo the meahs of having
things dono as thoy ought to be that
is more humanely without too much
Importance and ofllclousnpss

Right you aro Mr Attorney Ge-

nerala
¬

full and fair Investigation is

all thnt The Independent wishes to

see done And surely If such a con-

dition

¬

is true and we feel sure that It

Is so It most surely demands severe

rebuke and prompt reform But let
us suggest that before rebuking and
reforming justice must first bo done

Tho Independent Is only too glad

that tho Board of Health will look into
the charge made and will investigate

the matter by a visit to the Leper
Settlement

We earnestly kotfe that tho Attorney

General will sco to It that his linen
apron of fraternity Is not besmirched
Let the rule of justice bo applied

squarely upon all whether fraternally
or not Only justice fs demanded and
nothing else

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It was as well that a white kanaka
received tho Board of Health appoint-

ment

¬

rather than a nowcomer By the
bye newcomers seem to be somewhat
In clover nowadays with some of our
officials Probably it is that feeling

of fraternity

Tho Independent hopes that the
newly appointed momber of tho Board

of Health will see his way clear to

taking up thecaso of the leper re-

cently

¬

murdered through official culp-

ability and negligence solely exposed
In these columns tho last fow days

This Is a matter of much momont to

tho Hawaiian people at the present
time k

Tho Independent feels that Hawall-

ans

¬

might have fared worse If a ma

llhlnl was put on the Boardof Health
A kamaalna Is all right the appointee
being a natlvoborn haolo Ourbnly ob ¬

jection has been that wo would rather
seo a Hawaiian ono of ourselves not

only as a matter of sentiment but of
right but tho position being offered
to a kamaalna not sought for so1 wo

aro Informed wo aro novqrthelos3

pleased thnt ho saw fit to accept It

Our position has already beon made
plain In tho filling of tho Board of

Health vacancy We very much pre ¬

ferred a colored Hawaiian to a wlilto
ono In order that the truo people of

tho soil might bo duly represented

But falling which the appointing
power saw fit to do tho next host by

picking a wlilto son of tho soil ono

of tho country and Identlflod closoly
I with It and wo feel sure In saying

that tho interests of the Hawallans

aro just ub safo In hl3 hands as other¬

wise might have been tho case It is

well known anyway that Tho Inde

pendent Is for the kamaalna as against

tho mallhlnl predominance and as

all aro Americans now by annex ¬

ation not by choice old timers should

by all means havo tho preference

Harp wo must harp wo Bhall and

harp wo will continuously and most
decidedly plain upon that recent casts

of inhumanity to a lepor inmate of

tho Leper Settlement By so doing It

Is expected that an Indignant pcoplo

and rlghtoously too will tako up our

harping nnd mako It heard through

the length and breadth of the country

to tho political detriment of nil of-

ficialdom

¬

tin- - Healthy dictators most-

ly

¬

and pre eminently so

Political secrecy Is Ho bo dreaded

and more so when lodges participate

In It Not being of any lodgo It is a

hard matter to say other than that
there la a dread pormuatlng In this
community an Influence that Is being

felt nnd plainly seen far and wide It
Is hoped that wo may be convinced

that it is not so Wo had always

thought that fraternal lodges wero not
In politics other than for mutual

benefit either socially morally and
beneficially to lovo thy brother as

thyself and to do to others what

you would havo others do unto you

Our wireless message from Wash-

ington

¬

says that Colonel the Hon

Samuel Parker will be tho next occu-

pant

¬

of Mr Doles chair and that the

time of such occupancy Is near at
hand The message also reads that
Senator George R Carter Is qulto

restive at Governor Doles delay and

has openly said that he 13 quite anx ¬

ious to return to Hawaii which anx

iety is taken to Indjcate that the Sen-

ator has been up against a very hard

frost At last accounts tho Senator

was rubbing snow on his frost bitten

parts at the residence of General

Hartwell i

Offlclal thraldom has been

known hero at all times Prior

to tho overthrow for ono o enjoy of-

ficial

¬

distinction waB- - either to belong

to tho aristocratic church or use his

political influence among subordi-

nates

¬

That had to pass away In time

Then came the mllftary yoke and des-

potism

¬

followed by Intimidation and

the usurpation of powcrjiy a minority

utterly close and narrow minded for

Its own good and Its weakling and

hireling following Now at the pres-

ent

¬

time the Home Rulers not being

In it a llttle bit it Is being said that
thero Is a sort of fraternal Incenso ma-

sonlcally

¬

influenced pervading tho
community Report Is flagrant that
no ono is good nor of any use unless

ho is In fraternal sympathy with tho

rest This Is a condition fraught with

much danger to tho state and wo

strenuously decry tho method of giv-

ing

¬

placo to ihoso so Inclined whether
competent or not to tho detriment of

others more capable and efficient

Tho investigating committee ap-

pointed

¬

by tho Board of Health on tho
Leper Settlement Is not at all satisfac-

tory to our way of thinking As far
as tho Attornoy General Is concerned
wo have nothing to say but on tho
medical members of the committee wo

think that thoy are already biased
with the complainant In tho matter
Thoy wero of a committee who vis ¬

ited the Settlement soma time ago and
threatened cortaln Inmates thoro with
deportation particularly those who

wero continually making complaints

and causing trouble so It was thought
by our Healthy authorities and Mr

Hutchison tho complainant In this
lnstanco being ono of them Somo

unbiased mon should bo of that com-

mittee
¬

and not such as tlieso who

MWMaSltfMIMi

nro already more or less so Noth ¬

ing good can como out of Nazareth

And partlclnrly from chronic kick ¬

ers ns certain parties who bellovo

In standing up for their rights and In

seeing things done honestly and just-

ly

¬

havo been claimed to bo such by

the authorities

OPERA HOUSE

Saturday Evening March
29 1903 9

AFERNOON AND EVENING
MATINEE At 2 P M

Grand Production of a Series of
Intorontiug Inoidents in

Ancisnt Hawaiian History
Adapted for the stage by the Ha ¬

waii PoNOI DnAMATlO COMPANY tO
be presented iu English by Nativo
Hnwaiians on SnturdayEveniog will
bo produced a Mello Drama in two
Aotj entitled

The Lady of fbe Twilight

New Soonest New Cost u moo I New
Songs A Musical interlude by thy
Company

PART ii
Landing op Lono and His Death

Characters by tho Company A
scene of realislio scenery has been
specially designed nnd painted
for these representations 8143 2w

Tickets on sale at Wnll Niohola
Co Prices as usual 1 75c and
50 oeuls

From KCilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

Telegrams can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islanda of Hawaii
Mnui Lacai and Molokai by

firelm -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum ohargo 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE M0003 BLOCK

TJPSATRS

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

- EXCA9AT1EG CONTRACTED

FOR

CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE

gST Dump Carta furnished bj
tho day on Hours Notice

H R HITOHCOOS

Office with J M Monoarrat Cart
wright Building Merchant St

XB90 -- tf

Our stock in trade cou¬

nts of tho luxuries and
and delicueies from every
dvTiaed nation

Note the variety offer¬

ed

Lewis Go Ld I

LEADING GROCERS
210

THREE TELEPHONES
2JO

1CG0 Fort Street

X3 XVET

Premises oi Kukui Lane Pob
BOBBiou given on January 1 lJlFor terms opplytb

7rt KAWOLANI ESTATE

ilr MywwffiHfiijlMimiiiiJBi
CLAUS 6N1E0KELS WM O IflWIN

Glaus Spcleis Co

JAX 7IOEJE2f3
HONOLULU

0in tVamiteo AaentTHE HAVfV
mATioNAhBAnkorsAaffx srt --a

MATT BXCnAHQX OS

BAN PRANOIBOO Tuo Nevada Nation
Bank of San Frauolsoo

LONDON Tho Union Bonk ol London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Nf
tlonal Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIS Credit LycnunU
BERLIN Dreadner Bank
HONO KONG AND YOKOHAMA Bony

Kong dcBhangkalBanklngOornoxatlon
NBW ZK ALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North Amorioa

ictuael a Qtntral Ban nj and Sztthi ty
Busineii

Deposits Received Loans made onA
proTud Ooourltr OommorolM ond TraTW
era Credit leaned Bllli of Hxohiwgi
bought and sold

Collections Promptly Axoountad Toy

IMlIRlMfl
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
VEBTBRN BUQAR REFINING CO

Ban Francisco 01

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
Philadelphia Pomi U B A

MEWELL UNVERBAL MILL CO
Manf Natiunul dene Shredder

New York U B A

H OHLANDT A CO
San Fianclcco Al

BIBDON IRON 4 LOCOMOTIVE
WORKB

Wfl tf Bun VrTinlworii

TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Stock for

HOUSEHOLD SDPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Ranges
AlaBka Chest and Refrigerators
Entorprioe Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubbor Hoso ami Hose Reel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Wheelbarrows Hoes Rakes and

Hooks
Shovels and SpadeB
Oos and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears
Lemps and Lauterno
Rat end Mouse Traps
StepVLnddero
Coffee Mills and Agate Wore
Poultry and Mocquito Nettings
Viotoria and Pan American Hand

Sewing Meohinos

Tabic Oast hand SoalosTinned and
Porcelain Soucepauti

S P Knivap Spoons and Forks
Glooas Chimneys nnd Wioks
K rosono Oil Gasoline
Sao and Charcoal Irons
Charrca in Bags
Tin cn1 Agate Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem lee Shavers and Gem Ice Cream

FreezerB

The AERMO

TOR admitted
by overy ono to

bo tho very best

windmill in ox

istonoe

We want your help in distributing
the above useful articles so wo will
be able to dispose them at tholowest
market pricoB

Tiis RmM Hardware ilo Ld

Fort Street opposite Sprookds
Coa Bank Honolulu H I

Kentuckys famous jeBsae Mooro
f Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of

j the saloons and at Lovojoy Oo
distributing agenta for the Hawaiian

rd t
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